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"thorelenecompulsion ;but I think when
TIRE VILLAGE ANGEL; a man hasenjmyed biaseit and servedhimeelf

O ta mnwek round if hs cennot give at least
Or, Agatha's eCOMPense. all theurs on Sunday teathn grship of bis

CHAPTER II-Continued. Gai, ho le not ont maucne him like a
The child Agatha was a wonderfnl child, Straigat war

beautiful as an angel, with the same pure, blow in the face.
bright face one smes lu the pictures of the He went, and fi bis heart respecter iLady
angele ; a graceful. bead, covered with curie Croft ever afterward.kl 'to nt, butil as
of pale gold, and eyes like "violets steeped u na fatal heur 'whcii took alm te the beantif n
dew'" shining always with pity and coip.s- old hurch et St. Agatha. Outwardly b-
sien almost divine. All the overflowing love was reverent enougb, inwardly ho e 'as la

and tnderness, the grand compassion, the search cf something ti amuse bimsef wit.ce
loving pity that bar] filled ber mother'heart ' The rectordwho cenducte the service, 
bar] come ta her, and withvilt ber father' in the Reveren mFranche Rumvone h as a
stinct for helping and healing every creature gentleman frent wem n oae bas ;avens
'who required it. yi giamed t e it amusement ; hiet

When she was a grave, sweet mite of wife, wob eyt loktevicanagb pout
soven or eight, the doctor talked ta hon kindly, fhssy, bnsy Lady An , loakingaoutof
about the little childreniwho we sre ti h ;bo-ith keon eyes, nicer]tho an ou f
nt tirat caaly age tire sseot, angelia disposi- tho hansiane yeuig baranet, rar thengblt1
tien tatbe r lit eI ;heb swe edav ngevery litt de- l in ber heart how b e should like ta wake him

iocy gien taser fer tesa littie eones lying up WVhen ho basreviowed ail the people«
wich acing bodle or injard limbe. It was hefore bhi, he sees, in the distance, a beauti-

tiepretties igh t tinj e orld te se the fu iwitndow hich attracts his wondering1
ltvel pir], it bier bain cf paie golid, goig «eyes. Helees net know what it represents, :,
ieth cttge , bier o tlehuiade lden iih but the color anar rich, harmonious, beauti,3

gtte fuil. He knows that the widowi a work1

"gt h le that?" stragersasked, and the of art, and gradually hie attention is drawn C

snswerh ia airs- the sainses te the fair, pur fare of the principal figure
a nw ay tale doct s deaughtce." tiere-te face vuii figure of a fair yeung t
Anul the d-ctor e daughtr had gron up saint, io carries a pali branc in her and.,

the villeao auco oet a-lher beautaful lne fie looks at it steadily fer sone minutes,1
sah-nier partcf acnclf The idgray churcb, thiaking how beautiful it i, and if goodnes

e-tm lt- iy crd pch, built undreds ut made wornen se beautiful, hat a sad pity

years ago, lir] bien dedicated ta St. Agathi-. they wcre not ail goa'
Whorî tsi. Aga.tt. r "tin was the vilage people ndil 1-ie e-iyc s tander cn, aad he sees, unler

net know ly bad nier sked. On ucathth wru ildow, a fac and fi gure sa il

thea a2ne.îc rt .,c- glass rNI -Aw , iraliettaeanme ttaere ta ole startior] ; a figure

eotacrun Li tru churiielur e iri' a h la o '; thegr y br.lu thare, a cvt
picture f lr, r. b utifl, fair yo g uai, tiure, y lin wii e goac ; tIe f
..ith a pire sw e ac e, and a haca round ace is fir, pairc, briglt rs h ric f akc la the c-in-
hrair f p o1e - egold ohe carrie iln pla i brandi don', raIl tire pile g d.lion fior anutes a luin

in lier 1Iur.but t htae ,'a"iesrarreh roýund h I, -Lu ià ctr'-ni Ir- naiuta, thiîrk 1
nivý ur nd, wa ii z;'1 ta wt Umlo dwith the paul ranich :1moaent rth4y neve'cr unîderstoar]. -au i -rr >y ,ia tia gi .- ci U ic paa mrhim

T'h mi os:t 'urius thiîig ias ta cdr3. Ira 3iescrr , but antnlir glance sov.ais it
rocke i t e icdc ste.tglas a dow, tlii ptire'ly beautiful an- squiite face is

l itls dar young saai', saLd c ha r . t ia tr le vigh
curoc e:r ty uoppbsit r it. W h ena Ars inaatcr cf coure, -t t e earlieit ahi-
the pxey ba'-g ias placodi lier rars, portuaty hae minquired aftcr ber, ant carI

and sho w te pale goir] Ii Ir lær, iar] nd tne pathittic I.ttln story of ier niotle
the tiny fir tace,, she said te bar ineubaindi, deatà-eaîrd how the younig mother li

"Let mc caliliher Agitha" nd hews wil0 loved the old gray church, andal1ud norea
iug. S tmet thie very n-au is ait addi- h-er baby-gil Agatb% after the iguro a ie
tional charmn lacthe eyes of the simple people, stained-glasswcdo v ; lie lear bow sa ca
and the loctor's claugiter, i soe irexplie called the " aetor's deughter,' and how, as
ble way, was ta themn part of the church, rnd she passed through the etrects, men, women
associated itlh the mysterious AgaIthia, w-hose and children biessed hier.
sweet, eaintly face shane on thenu every Sun- Everyono semed lelighted l aiarding1
Cay. praise ta Agatha , and this made Vane the

Thie strangest thing was the influlence it more armious ta k-now lier. Hler namne
had upon the child herself. Sh'e was the only pleased hina ; thre was a musical ripple
Agatha in the village, and se had been about it that caugit his fancy. In bis nnd
named after the beautiful lavy li carried insnsibly the two facea aind the twoe stores
the branch of palm in ber hand. She tek-ed becane assoniated.,'ien h ouglht of
about ber, and the doctor told lier that Saint Agathn, the dector<s danghîter, hle thoughti
Aga tha bar] been one of thoseo Uiarefused ta aise a the Chritan mrtyr who hved a the
deny God and worshiidoep is, and for that hearts of the people, and who died rathier
reason the pagan judge bad ordered ber te bo than deny Ged. The tw in faces cver ainrhis
put te death, and the memory of hier hod mind wre aoftn ne.
live 1lin the i arts of the people ever since. The chance te speak to lier C-nme ai last,
Young, f1air, delicate, fragile, beautiful, sire whieu, on his roa ta the vicarage, ho isan'
had preferred the agonies of death to the i er trying vainly ta lock the old chiureh douar.
denial of God. A fier he had spokei ta ber, aft-r lie had sen

There was a gorand leson ain th old st ied the liqui dcpths ofl er lustrous eyes, tire
glass cinldow for those who cared to ruai it- exquisite lovicas of tI fair young face,-
Ttc little Agatha did care ta reaLd it, ran tre the swe tnss of the lips, relhosa ile ctrs
village peple said, as sie gewAder, rhe 2e- nsuliglht, ie rrade uT his, aind. ie woaulI
uembil the ld picture more and more _ stay and woo iher. Thera wrould be a

Thee wias nu great provision m.nde for certatin piquancy tabut wooing a sanct
educatiOr. it Whaitercft, but Agatia recelied liiw it ivould end h b aid not know-did
the bet thre iras ;t: doctor gav- hErr ne irure: ut rae tire fny of tie mo nt.
Latin lneros and taughit her the ai lents Cf Hie urvero id to hiumslfow cwill il
science ; ime oId arg- at ithelu hurc-l tught endr?
hcer autic. Žaiture h given lier n voice CtNAPTER iv·
swefet and] elear as the caro ai a bird ; she : oot S-r-a.e
sang as the bird sing, bcue he hrrtwas ca
full of nurie, and she ecul-I not l i. Agatha rooke sent on 'ihl her ri-ba

-So che graw up among sthem, fresh a fair that day. Sire perurrnedl parrciseay tiee

as uey ha lily. Theworld -wiitr itsfrolics,anie luiie, uho visitcd ithe cane lieuses, a

its ga'µtie, its pheasires, its light love, its she opoeA t-, tko saune preole, ali. .ald ta

pasionrh, ia tragedies-was-i a uIu n t L lier cather ovt r is t2r,; but ail the tire Il

lier rho livedl in the piras - er ai thier vas upon lier th- trange sensatin oa
gododness and charity. some novelty in er li1e. Saaethiiig bid

Hlo would the struggle ietwan hr and: quickeed ler i ulse ; somîething ha l
one lik eSir Vrane Cairlyou ncri ? Itwa ore the swieetci clm of laer n.tre-ai tni ne

pitifil tiran te deadir fray bctwr n ha-k ife, Cte firsit fa:nt tlin of tou iuman c ar
an Ieunded love. e-atira it- har be acii tspirit .a Tche ahe

aryen, seo full nodmiration, hallreutlaei tie-c
CAPTER IIL hie.eart that bar] as yet known unothing i ei t tre

-roc SiTAr mTAa' Ti-i ars. .r.spirit of peace.'h
4 r \n' Crlyon ha Lad rthe orld a is ;Se iner tincught ef Tburrcalay as an op-

feet fro-r the timer he lay in is t r:lle. .le- pointiment o; he rver tliouit lr10 1 olia inr]
was b ausn in the purple, for his f:tiher died in i'tb tiere cIe dlid ne-t thi eei n ceai r-c'nneating
Roe, of rahtrio, some three rnrte bot-re ui în. Alilaat sre ia e-au (f

he wa born, and lais mothc, piou, gonLe, ta br4ghirit ! of hr 1e ai vy-i i tag
refi l h', bar dievoted hir lIe- tr lier on. aronud ier.
She -- only onc matak-sre ba'd It uus au air cutom af hlr- ta gie very

cemp!ttly spoiled ii ; and le ra cIu Thursdacy aterncon toe 'org-n. Tin iîcîre-
banduame, ifisl,Efond of luxury, inmpatimnt day -aas ai brigl, beartil tdy.''Ie rruntis
of caurol, ohstinate and prDud. i la.d L biose, Mrrie thr lu li
som r 'od qualitles ; hue lever] lois mother ; the Ldges cve-ed iitr rs o the ie liande
ha Iwa g ucrous -ven te -. fault ; Ie could tresl i lasamu, the i iromi e the ad anfi a
net Ecc oppression or injuat:ce ta tthers ; lie the geam of theta uhbu eincados fil-
never talc a falehood whbeeîrre truth canhil b ci w'ith clover, the f ieda wtio hi butttrcups ar
managz-ei ; ha hai growini up to' consider thtat laises, until tltey looked lke a sea ci it -.

the c-ocid iras male for iim. 1ia iras Sir and geld. he
Van arlyan, of Garaswood ;he owned The sng ,of the res, bbh ecoigcf the
Silvcrdaule Abbcy ; Silverdale louse, one ring doves, t'i ecasoof he t Ci s et sarer]
of the fairet mansions in Belgravia, b- into the blu e-enr, filleu tiras cet pring 1

longed to him ; ho was a poweri l the land, air ; and ien Agathia h t-slieotped trah
for he owned same cf the largst ceai umines tIe cool ainde of the church porch inte te e
in England and drew a ulrgo revenue paradisec f sigit anr souanrli hnyes ore
from tihem. His charities ere prcely, dazc for a few inutes by tie brightseo ai t
even as bis revenue ; his esiatconwere the ligit. 2hen whoen t daze clcarEl ay, s
wel:anaiged ; he n'as by no me ans a man of elhe saw tiditag beorl ber bo sanie

pleasurea, a tfolloern cf fashion ; consideinig etrangers-etul
thot lie bar] becn trai ned by lthe esetet andr: Ho boiwer] to ber la tirs mcst respolttad t
bort cf mthîers, ho wsio wr-anting la revsercoa mananer-, tiran steood, bat lmar], loslcr
aund loyailty tow'airewoma. Per-hops it was bout i aimait iowsly bornage toer? on.
ns aineh the fouit et thoese n'ir pursuedi hlm :" I fear- I oam umos unfortunate, heauraidofr
as hies'w, for during manuy years ho hadt "I har] hoped te bavae grbcnt loushe etf
been tiho.mosi eligiblo nmatcb lu Englaur], anti hearing tic argian to-cly, bc-ye hv f
hadi been countedi ut such. Everythiag pas- fimshedr." - "i b htsie
suble, anti evan ai limes the imnposdible, har] She oansc-erd iris bowiw' ri a bri enace, a
bEeu dena to vin hlm, hait lu voa. Hoe bar] and then ha soiw the capsihiltieso e r ba. t

breken tha heart et moe thon eue womman ; 'rima smiio brighttened 'ant bauazer] I, nl r
hris estn bar] nover even beau tonehaed. is la hie tara, lis cyes wrersf uder what I
admairedc, m-ado love, andI rode awvay. Nn, frankc, brighit smiespe tr's'ganef hert at 'a
ma.ttor If lie laitoan sachig heart or a shadeow- woeuld] loi-e doe? Sh -ae]hi baitn a
ed le bhiind him, tha1t noyer troubler] hlm at hlm. • oha h r a s

Thene wrene anor two woamsanirhocursed] "If youc reaily isU eb tho forgoa" s
the baour in'which bis handisoase ifa bar] I ciil! go bock and] play sometliugne" yen."r
emiloed on themt te their destruction. Oaseor "Il sheuir] like it,"h eplier], do bot s
tweosins were laid ta bis door tirai causer] the thon anything lnahe wrr] btId ne e
wonr]d te shnug ils abonulders, and murrr.ur lika treublimg yeu.' "hhae-
sema veriy arpologetin sentences about iId " It waill be us pleaosuro te aie,e ne wo l

o rua at-s,] eîoset a, pilied]. I have been In anotdo Hebrowr c" Hewoul mary an setle sme, ay,"aIl the afternonee tis eli Haohi-ndw
the muarons soir] te each ether, andur la tira wor!d, with Samson anu Dehia, Maa anll
meantinie they muet ho indulgent to tho Micah. Thics pi-osent wrld af gaii and green l

bauite ai a fashieoable aluner, whiose income soer]e unreal to me."d
ocldi net ha less than twa~hundreti thousandi ' Yet it le the self-samea, whberoon grand r

pounde par aunumu. Ho n'as the prize ef tire air] Samson lest bis sbght tar a woman sako" c
day, but as yetiheloved no ana. His moether, " kes," she mnurmuted ; "bot Deis a f
Lady Car-lyon, wished hlm ta mari-y, but hes tisai]."eias ii "h
bar] seen ne woman, howrerer foir. whoum ire ."Thene ai-e pienty o! . .tlhah livng e h
telt inclined] la call hois wUfs. soir] ; and as looked ai hln wtit s .gr e

it was the music, and nothing more;
whereas lie really cared nothing for the
music, and only wanted ta be with
her. He remainsd below in the
cim, beautiful old church, hie oyea
riveted on the grand eastern window, listen
ing ta the light footsteps, wondering a little
touched a little, finding the circumstances
and surroundings quite different to any he
bad ever known before. -

And there, through the cool Ehadows
floated to him sounds almost divine-
the pleading Cry of Delilah. "Hear me
-but hear me-hear the voice of love." I
was so perfectly rendered he could almoos
hear the voice, and the voice seemed full of
tsars. What a grand old story it was ; and
this girl, wno expressed Delilab's love and
woe soa perfectly, did not believe the type of
woman existd lin those days. Knowing
what ho had planned inhis beart, that plain-
tive cry touched him. It should have been
<'spare me l' not "hear !"

Somethiug botter and holer woke in
hie heart than had ever taken root thore yet.
Should he spara ber, who had spared no one
yet ? Should he go out from the church and
never look at the excuisite face-a girl, a
child alimost, who lid faith in all vomen,
and, perhapa, in all in. It wavs like tearinig
the briient vings of a buttîrily, or pr.t
ting out the bright eyce of a little ingnig
bird-there was a sene of cruelty about
it. The worid was so full of others, why
should ha seek ttis one, guarded by lier owi
inucence ? W as it possible that, stiandig
under thu light of an austeram window, listea
inîg to larncray tuch as lie had secidom
luard bfcre, ias it ps&ia ileit in his hcqrit
there rosc r. hal wiah 'hat ho awas a btte

Then thi harnony changed, and ha knew
Oie vc-réls that wert to, the beautifully
uithetic air-" While I have ey s ho wanta
ri Igt.ï"g The m uic ecimud te roi! ii waves
tro-ugh the dihu aisles. Ah, there vias iii
deed i world he hw nout reacbd, a world 'in
v.hich this iti lidtai.

"Whil. I have eyes h wiants no light."
lie rceeattd t he wxors -aover and oivr again,

-Uai th. thei nusic stpped, tl.e ch Hebrew
world f,.ded awacy, tu ight footsteps were
descending.

'site was pa, ani he saw thit tio littla
intida holding the greuL irin key trembled.

"Allow me ta loek tc drcc for yeu," hr
said, " that w'as yuir difliculty 1ist week-a
nary hîappy difficulty. 1 remnLer I heard

you yitav chat yen should be here on ThurF.
d-ay ; aind as f langedi to hear the b:autiful
old rrgnii, I thought I would corne."

'hen sho looked up at him wri ltinoccut
sirprise in hler most bEandtifui eycs.

" bid you com on purpose " she asked.
The simîplicity of the wcrds anused him so

creatly thAt he laughed.
" did, fadeed, and f would go ten thon

s ind titues na far for the aime pleasure," he
sid. iYu are goinig acresa the fie, may
I go Viti ytr il

She w tee muah isurpriscd te say e,

cr " no," Lut wehin she openEd the white
ite thiat led froin the churchyard to the

&cl f, hie went with her. No seie of impro.
priety camne ta her--theways of life at Whi.c-
Uroft wero tolerably fice aud casy :shia dUid
not atiow what either l.rupriety or etiquettce
requirel, for such cio hcd aerv happcncd
in her experience b>aore-- handomec, lordiy
yOUUM straiga r iering to wralk through thu
lields with 1her.

lei had gainerd the first step, hE thoght ta
limseif-permisEiun te ,Le with her, but h;)
wu-a at a lcss whnt ta say. Tc any one che he
Would Ihavi pai Lxtravagun comnplinents,
made vi,.rit love. This girl'n modest,
grici.ful c.in awed him. While wvith her
a-idnd ar lier ho eit ab though lhe were I ao
ahrine, the sincti-y of which h dared not
des-rate. Still, ha amust talk with hr.

SWhy itis lae ealled Whitecroft
he asiked .

She ia quite it lioeni. w'ith llim rithen.
"' Lok r und aid >'seu if yon aiguess,"

he r-;died.
IC l i round lbut sawn nu r:o,.
Sihe l uhued a:aa.

Your e es arel not eluc-ated for the
country Y' sho sid ; " do y n i ec aIl tie
whi Lea h sms the hawthorrr, tii
A.y, the' cherry trots, pear trer, the
whol-: village is a umma taf iaîcy white
bkomr, and tiaIt is why it is cl.dicd
\hitrrcuft. My road is dova this iLnc, 1
cri ay godv" ait :noon,' ant with a gracu.iful
ban.d et her f.ir haid she disapperre.

CIAPTEI ,

A MA so SU A.ua

Three weekl bad pnsed hice Anutlh
Brecke had playetd th, grand anuie of S-a-
sou, thinking it the greatn.t treat shie ould
olfer. May Iad passed, and the bautifutl
mionth of June, vith its fleowes and foliage,

-as haro.
viien canin a loely ouinny day iihein Sir

Vanu stopped to ask him-stli if he bad inade
mueh progress, for in spito cf tires eacks'
wooinug such as ho had never unrirtaken
before it was still quite uncertain whether lie
sliniaul win or oe her.

le had ovned te himself frankly, and more
than once, that if he had known nona but
auch women as AgathaBrooke heehould have
been a ditTrent man, Net even in the prc-
sence of the best born and nobleat ladies in
tho land bal he felt mare respect More
revorene thsan ha did] for tIhis young girl
whe n'as as unconsciousl of ail pari as thue
wild rosas thot grew on tho bedges. Hie
had] wcood ber la the most chivalreus
ashion. At first, oll bis mneetings wvith
her soeme quite accidentai, bat it weas wcon-
derful how trequent they weare. Ho seemedi
alw a ta have ::ails te ma at Westbury,
aur]ataok ony amonent cf exertiea la tho greon
anse and] fiolds asronnd Whitecrof t. Thon hea
was always se daferential, se fui! af hemagoa
and revoreace; every meeting seemred se sa-.
idental that e bad] net tho taintest
uspicieon. Every day life groew mare
we'et, the sunlight more golden ; avery

day the faoint dreamn graw deeper ; every day
ho rose with noew hope, new ]ightness, now
beauty, sud the vague hnappiness that filledl
her heart made her se beautiful that theo
'illage peeple looked at bar lu wonder. She
would] have recoller] waith something like fear
ad] any anc said] te ber abruptly that ehe was
ueginning ta lave ; te lier innocent mind

o waesa far-off mystery. She nover con-
nected it 'with thes dreamay delight that
was changing and color'ing the whoe world
or her.

Thon what Sir Vans ceneideroed a plece of
ooad fortune hoappened] ta hlm. Hsesprained
a<fingr and anc fine moarning lis came riding
iet estbury andi drew hie reins at the

Ini this disontented rme of mma he reproaoh on her oest bautitul a.
went te pay a promised vieit to Lord "I do not think so,a sha replied. I de"
Croit, of Whitecroft Abbey, a grand old not believe that more than one ever exit ae.a

houe, some five miles distant from the vil. fie langlhed aloud ; thon stappet abruptly, i
lage, and three miles from the pretty country when h saw the pain onuber face.h s
town of Westbury. Lord and Lady CrotI "I honor snch beantitlstainba v ho hat. t

ad frequently invited him, andi l an evil But she did unot quite undriati cin îlot. a]
heur ho weut. Deliab wee nt uin er line; sud it as

The visit was pleasant enough, vith only natural te her te believe lu reverythim.enThoy .

one drawback in hie cye. Lady Croit was a loft the plowing sunlighth sud the scoolteP
great lover of proprieties, and ec liked all lime-blossoma, and went bck hu the cool,
ber visitors to attend church on Sunday deep sbadows of the old churcho. t
mrnlg; thera was no gotting off comfort- "If you want te bar the organ ta pceq-
ably with a elgar, no pretense of lttera tion,' said Agatha, "liwi1 ho muachubotter,
availea, and Sir Vans found hisielf obligea for yon te remain déwn re in tc osce,
to do as the others did. H bad shbowed some and I will play for youan b r d
hesitation and desire ta get out ofit ,but Ho asaswered che rfoiv, but a strangt dis-h
Lady Ci-aft loe ahm straigelfa tis face. aPppaintne t abat threuthbielisat hb 
"Y o au npease yeuref," abo said; didnet gara thon for as.aototon'ith hlm ;i

; sense of bewilderment seized her. ln a few ashamed of myself for the way i nwhich the
e brief worde the dotor asked for what hie children caress and love me."
o wanted ; but Sir Vans interrupted lhim, "Ashamed, are you ?" he said. Ah me !
a "I have never had the pleasure of a formal I wIsh I were a child 1"
s introduction to Miss Brooke, '.he said ; "but " Do you, Sir Van-s-and why 9"
- I was fortunate enough to h of somue little The simple wonder cf ber question was

assistance over locking the church door." beautiful ta the man of the world. He
a And then, whila, the doctor attended whiepered his answer, and in that whierr
a to the finger, Sir Vane told him of tho the dreaming soul awoke. never te aleep or

little adventure, and boi ho had a ter- dream again.
'ward enjoyed the music of the beautiful ra-

torio. Bis conscience almest smate him when CAPTER vil
e he looked into the dreamy, absent face of the
t girl's father, for the doctor saw so littls in VONJECTURES AND StUSPTlteONs.
t it, and thought se little of it, he paid but " My dear,'' said Lady Croft te her bus-

vague attention. It was as easy as deceiviug band, "pray do not laugh at ie, and think
, the blind.- tha I am always fancylng evils, but I am not

During the whole of the summer weeks tirat qultei easy over Sir Vane."
tragedy lasted, he never nce thought of his Lord Croft laughed.
daughter at the sameL ime with the young " Wtat le wrng, Emily," ho sked.stranger. He called daily for s fortnight overI "I do not know-I cannot guess,< she
ithe lajured finger. hle 'was alever enough ta replied, frankly. "I hava nothing but

get ta know when the doctar would bie from suspicion, and that I ought te be
i home. le always waited fer his return ; ashamed of ; but I cannot believe ho la

se it came ta pase that many heurs of the going on all right. He spende s much time
beauflul summer days 'stere spent by them in out of doors, and I am toldl he seldom goes

1 the shady, floivery cottage. out without a bouquet cf fliwere. Flowura
a Tie dotr had noe suspicions. Agatha was lu his handa mean mischief, I am sure."

a child te hicm ; that heb ad growi fair and " They are very innocent messengers," said
sender as a young palmI trec did net occut Iis lordsiip, wnho was always amused ith- to him, te whom she would always be a hie wife's scruples and feara.
e '1. Fortune ai tinca seems te laver the Lady Croft continued, anxiously
Ucdigns of evil ; it certainly favored Sir " Ilave you lcard anything about him?

F \,,e. Any allier girl would have foreseen Are thera any rurors in the neighboracod,
a the danger te lierself- or what is more ta the point, are there any

She hived on as unc'onscious aOf what pretty eirls? Yen know e will get ilto
- sas coming lie btr life as a dreaming mischieft'
r child. Sire did niot notice lias', every "I Ithink you niig >e himthis tine, at
t day ilen he oi-fi hr, ho said somothing least," said Lord Crct. " Ttiere are ne niea
r wnhieh pl-cianly indicate. ehuth irouir],carme girls visiting in our nergihberbhood ; at least,again ; and chu, quiba as nnconiseiansly, n'as cono tit j, .uire ut."

alucways there. They never thiiht c'! the doctor'
y A great love is pititful, it is se Olten daughtr, tit girl whrro everyonuo callIr]di 
a v:aeteid, sa often lavishedi l vain. This angel ofi tha or;boh' hi d hard of hier,
a girl's rwholei soul had grne fremtt ber, both had seen he-a, urt in boattheir nonds che
- never ta bai brer oan again. Gradiually rt-as set apart from the rot f the worlad by
a lien lif- abtenacaone long drea Of him. She the bautifal charity ofl -hr life.

remenamboerd evy word hanutered, sheconuld "He i staying so much longer than be
bring te hner mnid every expression of his intenled," coitilnued Lly, C-t. " Yo
tace ; wherever lie steoo ibecame a place at knoiw I like hini ; I think he is one of
ronc sacred t ler ; if ho touched the i ndlsomaest andt most cIrteous of

- o book, a picture, or ornament, it ien, but I lo not quiiite trust him. Lady
bcamea n priceleis trea-sure ta er r Brandon told mae sorme strange stories about

e when lie thr w ua-rsy a withered him ; I hopae they are not true."
il irer aie treatui-rer it. It was love without "e-ories about people nver are truc,'' said

û stint-, without meacisrc, w.ithout limit or his lordship, calmlv. " Do not trouble about
r bounds ; aud yetshe alkneiwunothing of what it Enily ; I should know if anything was
î it was. wrong."

They bar niet cach other one bright Jue "I s ihould like io ukno-w here thos (Dowers

morning in the beautiful ald avenue of chest- go,"' said her laidyuiip, pl'intively. After-
ante that led to Croit Woods, accidentslly a-ard sie knew.

L on haer part, intentionally on bis-a beautiful Anothier conve-r.,tlon took place that same
rorning, such as aneften finds in England day. The rector, Doctor Ruthven, had gone

in the glory of sunmer prime. Some of the ta his garden, rwhere evcry day ie reviewed]
r ilîwers of the che-stnts had fallen, and the his standard roes and carnations ; bis wife,

leaves h]cy at their feet. Lady Anne, follaved hino.
" wflai bright the suashine is to-day," she " Francis," sie said, "I ant usaiquite hippy

euid, " It aut It be a fney ef mine, but it in my mind this morning.'"
seems quite a difiErent col or.î She ias a good-icarted, gencrous, kinclly

His dark, lianodsome eyes devoured the fai-, iwonan, with broad views, rr oymopathies-
bCaaty OftIhe r-nueliC face. busy, ralar flaV ad ieffusive, but genuine

Periaps tire aferenc comes fromiu itlin," t the very cre o har heart. Doctor Ruth-
li sarid. " i iave kesuenron rties eian the veranwas sa well accustoed to hta ber little

brigitest Lun helid no light for e." eccentricitie, thai nothin alg sho icid ever
SIThiat corntes fron trouble," she soid, su--prised o ru li h'm.

gently. l Franis," sire repeated, in a louder
"lYs, or we'ariaec, or cui r that you tne of 'oi:c, "de yocu her what i say 2'

sec the light brighter proves-do you know " I beg pardon, mry dear," said the rector
whati proveo ie epa?" " This is the ose I tock such pains ta in-

i No,1do not," ereplied; "will you graft, ad I am af-aid it l dying. What is
tell me?" thei natter-your mindJ, did youis:y ?

" It proves thet nes brigitnesshas couae "I es," repliel luer ladyship, " I said
ieto y3ur life," le ai, uyt nin. I aam not quite Casy or happy

Slo aod ait fihim iiit eh ruhns ays. in any mind, and I want te speakl to you
' I île nlai tinlk c-," sie o-oid, e.1lnly. about it. w.ieut isto Whitenroft yester-

SMy lite l just the saime as it has alwa>a day, cari paesing th eand of the great catbe-
been." _i rai aicnue, I saw-irhat do yen ithik I

Ilis airt salk s ha listeied., lld aill his saiw, Franris ?"
persistent cwoing been rstel-al bis dev- "IOnly Ileave knows, my love," said the
tio bean l Çarvihed in vain ? Would this girl, rector, piously and patiently.
with lth pue seul -n ongel-tasecii "A ight," ma continued, "that made
nas ont ot hier life frever, and mak e no ae nry anxiocus ; Agatha Brooke, looking
iign ? Ife had lavishieci, as ha ccnmidccti, fair a-nd angelic, as shue always des, in ear-
the best love-making en lier, andl he bar] not net ocrnvcrtation wiicith Sir Vaneo Carlyon."

itirred the as-eet, slecping seul. '<And vio, amy er, is Sur Vane Carlyon ?<
"Shall you b crntent te live here ail your askd the re-tor, for his w ife har] paused, as

life, doin y hrt you are doing noiw ?' ha tlhogu txious not quite to overwhelm him.
asked, suddenly. " Oh, Fran 'is,' cried Lady Anne, "' whlien

The startilea look in her eyez3 showed him will ycr aivei narie attention to such natters ?
tiai sie had netthouglht L! the future. Yon uiut remembr havinsg met Sir 'anc

"II do net low, she siaid. ''i amrry ta- or tir e timea ately at Croiat Abbey."
. hay-I canid ne--t ih happicr."- " Vhat - ri- out ta rector " that

"Nau!d Iayou not like to seE oiething ihianisomrue youni f-llowait'hi the darle eyes
of the gre.t c-orl le asked]. "Out ;-- of c urc I reinember im. That re-ind
yund tie cresi l'ills that surround Whitc- rne thîat h has aealkIcb lure trio or threi
croit Ithere lic-s grand world, fuli Of art, times, and suc- in-v bea frein hore, We
sieln-e, beauty and pleasure. This place is irmmt akie th whirole Albbey party tg dinner.i
like the 'Happy 'alloy' of Rasseluis-ir-havn Vhy cc-r hie with Agatha Brooke "

. icu no cish o go byond it I" "' Triailat iswiat i rant to find out," saidM
" I1have never thougit of it,' ihe sid. Lldy Croît. " Agatha, te my mind, is the

" It muet saem strange te you, but my blife etait ani mcst betautiful girl I aver k-new,c
hras always been illed. 1 havo s îmany ta and the lest She ie as sinple and innocent(
help, se muela te do, that I have had no time as the dais s that grow in the field ; sre lhas
te think of euit thing. I hardly realized no nother, andi er father, good i -ma a ho is,
that there was a weorld boyond the greenrui -v coines out f the clouads. h tee iat I
thore which I hlad never seen- - am in somem wa'ry responsible fer the

" Do tell me," he said, bending forwc'rd beautiful, mOtherless girl. Franci, I ami
eagery-" ara yen moro ?-humnan? lva quitea sure, from tne way in which ha iotoked1
you aver known what it is to-to feel at iher, that he was aking love to er."
your heart beat one throb nior "Mking lave ta h6r !" repeated the ree-i
q1uickly-to feel your pulse thrill-to tor. " Maly dear Anne, lt is impossible.<'
feel even your own face groiw warmer? Are " lly dear Franche, it is true,t celo re-
you really a mortal, or are ye, as I soma- plrie. " Now, criat does it mera.n He
times half believe, the Agatha from ths cannot think Of marrying her, and if uea
stained-glass cwindo, came down tao earth is only seeking e little flirtation and a
with nothing but soul and spirit. Which is little amusement, il muet not be allowed ;E
it her lie must net be shadowed by a light like

She laughed out merrily. that. Agatha Brooke is different ta most
" Indeer] I amn not St. Agathra. Sire lias girls ; thons ie more af tics angel thon any-

lareu bers ocrais hem face, yen knowv." thirg else about ber. De yeou tink h hcadi
"And] yen have iran bons ocross your betiter- speak ta hern?'

seul," ha interruptedi. Fer tira fia-at time " I shonuld do fit i-aiy caumtieusly, Anus.
ho s-arw that hier beautifuilface meuh cim Tirera may be nothcg at ail lu it, andi yoen
rien, and bar eyes fellite fia-st tInme tirera aay suggest ideas thon woeuldi othearis
.was Lia breaking o! the long aleep, n stur ai nurven bave occurred te ber."
ir hiremnulaue, roay dawn., " Yen are vriy - " I wrill te careful eneough," said herm
much lima thraitfigure, Mites Brook-a." ho Iadyshrip, " bui I sali ctamay de i.
raid. What n seul thing Il l s when a girl bases her

Aur] she langhedr agin, tho merrilest, hasp- mouhr !"
plest laugir.ho had evern beard. Anether little event happesu thact saune

"I amn very guar]," ashe said. "h îwouldi day. Sir Vans could] not tsar himself sn'ay.
sooner ho like that thon a figure lana faction Hie walsketi home as fan os tho cottage g '-t0,
bo" whrllhrii aetagh biyniere ha stood] se iong and] looked

" Ishold ardy hve houht hatyonse iovinagly ast ihe axquisite dr-oop-
baid ci-ar sean one,"~ ha soir]. " I couldi not hng face, tirai Jeon May berrny, the
tbhink et yenuat the same lime wmih fshion doctor's faithrful oldl servant, gi-on impatient.
suni fluai-y ; yen always cerne liet nuy minti What sias ibis handseo man-looking, as
wits the beautifual, pictureque sunrroundinge she thocught, like a young prince-talking toe
of tire church, ora these laces. h de nsot ha- ber young mnistroe about Y Surely' this n'as
liane yen knw whist fasahian is, Miss the ame man whe bar] coalle] seoe on, anti
Brookle." Joan's eyes wrai-osuddienly opened,.

" I am nat quits suore that I r]o," she seid], "NWhat bai-e ive ail beau ithinbing
slowly. about ?." as soid] ta herself. " Grat

" Thons le a beauiful world yen ought heavoe i what le master doing Y" Forc
te kno,"u ha continuer], that bas nothing as Joan, whe oi onry lits bar] been disop.-
triveleus as fashion-the worled af art aund pointer] by a falihlae batoher, helievedi that
saience, anal beauty. You ara tee muais (I ail mcn were liko rareouns n'aires, andu that

e tor's door. lic sent in hie card, with
a message that ho ahould ho glad
if the dootor ivould sec him at once,
as ha hlad an engagement, and very saon
they etood face to face-the handsome young
aristocrat, whoe knew no law but his own
will and pleasure, and the village doctor,
kind , generous, absent-minded, and unaus.
pcious.

The esprain was painftl, and the doo-
tir, wanting sometbing, as usual called
for his daughter. She came in, looking, to
his mina, more than ever liko the saint on the
oastern window, for s awore a pale blu
dress, and her golden hair hung ioosely on
her neck. When she saw him
there, In her father'a surgery, talk-
ng quite at his ease, a . budden

kinow you n il forgive me, Miss Brooke), te one should com near this household trensureJ
much like an angel-nay, that I cannot be was not to be thounght of.1
sure of-too much like a marble statue-as "The mischief ie done," thought Joan ta
fir, as pure, as lifeless." hersalf, with a deep groan, as she watalced
"liow can you ay so?" ih cried. "Why, Agatha enter the house, the lovely face bluah.

I am full of life " ing with the sweet shame of her love, the
" Ilcould say to you what the Queen eyes down-dropped. the red lips parted in a

Guinover soird of lW husband-'You want tender, dreamy uile.

warmth and coloriing' " That le just :how h looked when Join
" That I do not1" ec cried, almost lft me,' eo sad ta herself, "She does

indignantly, and taking his words quite li not know wheore ae l going, that le quite
ally. "I an never cola, and 1 have color sure, she who has never bar another thought
enough for-" exespt for the charch and the poor. I muet

She paused for want of a simile. tell her, sho has no mother of her own."
"For a wild rose," he suggested, Yet, when au hour afterward she went
"Yes, or any otlier rose," she said, into the pretty sittirg roam under the pre-

earnestly. tense of talking about the gathering of fruit,
" You do not understand," ho soid. "LYou she 'as quite at a loa how ta begin. The

want warmth of manner." girl beore er, with her fair, pure inta, sadt
'h think not, she said. "'I am oiton sweet, happy eyes, looked so uioonseiosn of
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wa ptlike this, and findmng no other is.E
chois ready to bnd, they amuse thenselvea
.y flirting with the nicest girl they eau
find, and thon aleve ber to break ber heart.
They think no more of suach things
than a nower does of cutting the grass.
The girl may be warned, but she never
listens to thewaring. She maybecauioned,
but sho always thinks herelf wiser than
others. She gives away her heart and ber
love ; they amuse the young man very much
fir a fow weeks; then he goes away and
forgats her name. I bave known many in-
stances of it-forgots oven her name."

<The beautiful face has grown ' pale,
and there is a shadow of fear li ber violet
eyes ; yet she speake out bravely what she
thlnke

'(70o bs contintsed.)

anything like flirtation, the old servant was
at a insa. It was like warning an ange!
against earth.

" What i ik, Jean ?" asked Agatha, finding
tiat the old servant stoodstil e with an ex
pression of great unoertainty on her face,
'What ie it V

"I want to ask yo, haney, who h inas
talking te you at the gato?',

"This morning, do yeumoo ?'" sked
AathV.

.Ne, anis morniag, and he atood there se
'ong 'e- aa"tzVe bèen a gate-poua himself,"replied Jean.

oButabe -as relieved even before the An.anume; the face into which abs gazed se
anxiusly neyerebangedthreras neitherluh ato aile, os Agatha answered:pteThatgentlemanlcn of my father'spatients-be le Sir Votre (arlyau, the only
nobleman on our book@, Jean."

" A nobleman, i he, honey? Ah, take
care,. take care. Men are bad enough-
but noblemen- " and the upraieed h nde
spoke eloquently of Joan's opinion of noble-
men.

a' Bad! How do you meau, Jtonn ?' asked
ber ycung mistress, wbo knew the episode of
the fait les butcher.

"l Deceitful, I mean, Miss Agatha ; and
wlat I shiould like to know is this-If a
butcelar can ba so deceitfuli wliat might a
nobleman b ?"

"Baet, Joan, do yeu think a man's crimes,
or oins, or folles rise with his position ?'"
asked Agatha.

"l Yo may bc sure they do, loney, 1 reg
ruer lJean, nct quite sure ai lur position,but ]ealuing tory wkoe ta niaukaup, fer it.

a' Annrwlg tethat," sc si]id, ' la king
e111 ar the tho mort w icked of men, and aIbaggar tae rarst haly.

There is sotin il thati dnar" said
Jean. " Bat you take -care, MiEs Agatia ;
(10 not beilive .i word le says-and aek
him what le mans-ud o not lt lim
spcak to ou. "

Af;cr which contradictory directions, Joan
looked very triumphant, but decidedly
vague.

'a W'hat inuit I toake care of, Joan ?" aoked
Agatha, gently. "Why muat I ne-ver believe
Sir Vane ?

Joan replied. with a mournful gesture, "I
always look upon n'on as wolves Miss Agatha,
seeking the Jambs ; ah, you may laugh,
honey, but it is true-you area lawb-and a
precious one, too ; take care how they seek
you.

" Ne one seeks me, Jean," she replied,
laughing rnerriiy at the ides.

She did net know that she loved this
young man w-ith ai!lier heart, and that he
had] been seeking ber aIl these weeks past.

CaAPTEL VI.

VARNING VOICES.

Agatha Ercoke steod by tne open window
in the pretty sitting-room readig a
note. It pUiZZ-r lier greatly-Lady
Anne Ruthven wiantied to speak ta
ber, and would be glad te see her that day,
if ehe could, Agatha decided upon going at
once ; the vicarage was not far distant
from the doctor's preltty home. In a short
time eie found horsef with Lady Aune,
'vho received ber with ler um-il kindess
and fusse.

I ly dear," ohe said, I' i Eent for you
beciuse I want ta epcak ta you on a
very important littie mrtter. WXill you
cane int ithe garden vith me ? I do
not w sh anyone t know v-hat I am saying,
and no one can ever b sure in four alls, for
walla have cars."

\Vondoriag from what titis great desire ct
secrecy arose, Agatha followcd Lady Anar,
and walked writh lier down a broad path that
vas ahader] writhfruit trees, and bordered by
w cet, old-fashioned oweflren.

" You have so mother, mny dear-," begon
hnr ladyship ; "therefore I have sent for
ycu to talk ta you myself. Noir, tell me
quite frankly who was that gentleman talk-
ing ta yeu in the lana the oticer merning, and
what 'as he talking about "'

l i0o is Sir Vaue Carlyon, rne of ay
father's patients, and we were talling about
the world in general," she replied.

An cxpression of great relief emle ovr
Lady Aunn'a face.

" Tiat ius it," che aid. " I could not
imagine how' you caine ta anoV hilm s'o whil."

But Agatha nas too truthful to let an evas-
ion paos. She toid Lady Linne all abnut the
church door and the musie ; and the rector's
wife, who know something of the world, de-
clared to hierseli that he had purposely Injur-
ed his finger-there could net be the least
doubt of it.

fie was most certainly seeking the girl, ail-
though eb was entirely unconascious of it.
Lady Anne felt that she must inteafero, she
mnust peak out. Yet, like Joan, bhe was
awed by the girl's pure, sweet face and child-
like innocencc

" My dear," she said, sleowly, " it is a
sad pity that your mother is net living juai
now.,

"XVhy just now more than ai anyother
time ?" asked Agatha.

"fBecause you eed lier more. But I 1willsay for ier what I bellove she would have
said-youn ust be careful ; you should net
tallu to gentlemen; above aIl, ta oie who isa
pe-rfecet stranger."

"fHe lias bren very kindr ta me," sair]
Agatha, '"sand ho bas taught me a greai deal
that I did] net know."'

Lady Atnne looked up qnicly; there wras
nothing bat brigbt, loir innocence lu that
exqmusite face.

" A handiso young mon le net the best
teacher yen can haro, Agatha. Whbat bas ho
taughkt you 2'

"A grena daal, Lady Anas. i kcnew ao
littls,

"You know enough, my der.r, to makec
your lie cf une te ethers, sud ta gat te

"I knw mare of. heaven now,' ase
aneredc, with unconscious wvarmth..-

'"An carthly heaven, 1 fear," said] the eider
lady ; but the girl by ber siide did] net even
know whast an eartbiy heaven w'as. She saw'
that Agatha bad net tho fainteet suspicion af
whbat as meant. She n'ont ons, gravely r

"I le i alwasys unplesant ta open te eyes
cf an innocent gIrl ta the evil asys of the
wrldc, bat I muet weamu yen, Agatha. This
young mon le evidenthy ans of a cass yen
bave nevor maet, with las nations, lu ail pro-
beability, cf righnt and] wrong, sud carng
only about amusing himelif. Let me teil
you how' sucb young mon do enioy them.-
scia-es• They omte te a quiet, ent-of-the-


